
NOTED MEN PRAISE
B. T. WASHINGTON

Meeting Held at Girnegie Hall,
New York.

MOTON 6IVEN 816 OVATION
Prtiidtnt of Hampton Institute First

Speaker at Notablo Service For Late
Educator Under the Auspices of
Three Great Instigations—Organized
and Enheartened laTse, Saya Moton.

By N. BARNETT DODSON.

New York.—Under the auspices of
the tx>ard of trustees of the Tuakegee
Institute, the Hampton institute and
the National League on Urban Condi-
tions Among Colored People a memo-
rial meeting in honor of the late Dr.
Hooker T. Washington was held at
Carnegie hall In this city on Friday
evening. Feb. 11. The hall was filled
from pit to dome by thousands of peo-
ple, white and colored, who listened
attentively to eulogies of the great ed-
ucator delivered by noted men of both
races who knew' Dr. Washington inti-
mately.

Mr. Seth Low, chairman of the t>oard
of trustees of the Tuskegee institute,
presided. Music for the occasion was
rendered by a chorus from the Music
School settlement. New York; a quar-
tet from Flak university and quintet
from the Tuskegee institute. The
speakers were Dr. Hollis B. Frissell.
principal of tlie Hampton institute;
Attorney Willium H. of Boston,
who represented the National Urban
league; William U. Willcox, president

of the New York board of education;
James H. Dillard of the Jeanes fund
and Major Robert R. Moton. who suc-
ceeds Dr. Washington as principal of
the Tuskegee institute.

Major Moton received a j>erfect ova
tlou oil being introduced by Chairman
Seth Low. Major Moton in part sakl;

It is entirely fitting that on the eve
of the birthday of the great cmandpa

tor we should gather here reverently
to pay our resj»cots to the one who
stands so pre eminently as the most
unique individual |>roduct of emancipa
lion. Booker T. Washington’s life and
work nlone would have justified Abra
ham Lincoln's ideas aud actions re-
garding emancipation.

These remarks are iu no sense in
tended as a eulogy, for that would be
absolutely out of harmony w ith the life
and teachings and wicbes of this great
leader. My ho{>e is rather to call at-
tention to a few of the great principles
wnich controlled and guided his life
and enabled him to perform so great
and so beautiful a seni<*e for the Ne-
gro and for the nation, with the desire
that we may learn therefrom some les-
sons aud gain some inspiration flint
inn> help and encourage us for the
great work which he left to us all to
carry on

General Armstrong, through H:iuu»

ton institute, responded tlie best he
knew—and he was a wise, farseeiug

man—to the earnest, urgent appeal of
this untrained, poverty stricken black
boy for a chance. He gave him, not
money, not even charity as such, but
he did give Booker Washington what
every American, in the last analysis,
deep down in his heart believes that
every human being should have, an
opportunity to make the most of him-
self, a schance equal to that of every
other man.

Booker T. Washington used this
chance in developing in every possible
way opportunities and chances for oth-
er people, whether in Alabama and the
south, the isles of the seas or in Af-
rica. lie struggled that men might
have a chance through Tuskegee Nor-
mal and Industrial institute, which he
founded and for which he labored and
sacrificed and to which he gave his life.

Few men in the world's history have
been able to accomplish In so short a
period for so large a mass of i>eople
what Dr. Washington was able to ac-
complish. lie organized and enheart-
ened a race, giving them a new idea of
education and of life. He taught the
dignity, grandeur, beauty and neces-
sity of industry and morality as funda-
mental in the development of any i>eo-
ple.

He gave the Negro people a definite
place ill tlie thought and life of the
times. It was a difficult, embarrassing,
foreboding race problem which he
found. He left a clear, definite, hope-
ful race program, the letter and spirit
if which, if wisely and unselfishly fol-
lowed. will without doubt bring in the
long run a happy, wholesome and sat
isfactory solution and an adjustment
mutually acceptable to all concerned.

He often said. “No man. either white
or black, from north or south, shall
drag me down so low as to make me
hate him.” This, my friends, was bis
life’s motto, and yet ‘ few men were
more sensitive to unfairness or injus-

tloe. The effect of misunderstanding
and prejudice is apt to appeal strongly
to most people, especially those who
are most keenly stung, but with Dr.
Washington the underlying cause of
prejudice and unfairness was of far
more fundamental interest to him.

lie interpreted with kindness and
patience and wisdom the north to the
south, the south to the north, the Ne-
gro to both and both to the Negro. He
helped tremendously to make peace
botweeu races and between sections —

north and south, black and white. He
used every opportunity to allay fac-
tional strife and bickerings between
groups of Negroes. He Vas truly a
pence maker.

Gentle Hint.

Seasick Passenger — Steward, this
vessel tips something awful.

Steward— Yes. and I wish some of
the passengers would do the same.—
Boston Globe.

GEMS FROM MAJOR MOTON’S
SPEECH IN NEW YORK FEB. 11

Tutktfiee Institute's New Principal
Pjsads For Closer Racial Unity.

“1 hope I may be forgiven if I sny a
few words more directly to my own
peo|»!e, inasmuch ns they form so large

t part of (be audience. I hope no one
will believe that 1 for a moment think
that 1 '*n:i (ill l)r. Washington's place.
I am earnestly ami humbly aware that
this is wftil nigh imi>ossible. It will re
quire the eombined energy and efforts
of all Hi* Negroes in America, and they
will then need the co-operation and
backin'-' <.f the white people to carry on
Dr. Washington's work, and I doubt
even then whether it would be done as
effectively as he did it.”

“If any of us. because of weukness
and fallings within our race or be-
cause of unfairness, Injustice and in
convene nee without or because of the
color of our faces and the texture of
our hair, have been hitherto lacking In
appreciation of our race or have been
afraid to bo unmistakably identified
with lhe Negro race, let us in the name
of the God who made us forever dispel
any si h foolish, childish, disastrous
notion -

“Let ms remember, once and for al-
ways. that no race that is ashamed of
itself, ) • race that despises itself, that
tries to get away from itself, no race
that docs not respect, honor and love
itself, can gain the confidence and re-
spect of other races or will ever be
truly great and useful.”
“I believe, my friends, that yon. who

are heirs of the opportunities of the
culture and of the wealth of ages; you.
who love humanity and justice: you.
who love our glorious country—l be
lieve truly (hat you will see to it that
the great institution through which he
worked and for which he died will be
malntniiMMl and operated to its fullest
capacity and with greatest possible ef-
ficient ; that these black boys and girls,
who are sometimes called the despised
and reie.-tod children, may continue to
have a chance—a chance to be trained,
a chani-o to be educated, a chance to »e
efficient. n chance to be useful to their
race and to their country, a chance to
be de»vnt. a chance to serve.”

“Let us remember also that we are
not an icoursed people; that races with
whiter faces have gone and are still go
ing pirough difficulties Infinitely more
trying and embarrassing than much
that T:e -»*s u«: that we have in this coun-
try vast opportunities for growth and
deveL; rnent ns well as for usefulness
and ®cn ice. Weare creatures of God's
most iperfect handiwork, and any luck
of appreciation on our part is a reflec-
tion on the great Creator.”

“Though Negroes and black anil
thougli living under hampering difficul-
ties ami Inconveniences. God meant
that we should be just ns honest, just
as industrious, just as skillful, just as

just as godlike, as any hu-
man beings that walk on the fltce of
God’s earth.”

•i hope and I believe that because of
the life that has so recently gone out
from among us that wo as a people will
henceforward, as never before, unself-
ishly work together, not thinking, not
feeling and not acting always alike,
but always in j>erfeot harmony and
mutual helpfulness for a great race
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auto service.
Oliver Hardwick, 2701 Welton St.

barber shore
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The Star—22l2 Larimer.
* O. C. Oral*. 2669 Washington Avn.

CARPENTER.
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CONFECTIONERS.
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CUT FLOWERS.
Sullivan's Bird Store, 534 15th St.
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Crump, 1026 21st SL

SHOE REPAIRING
tew Way—lUTJAampe-

TH EATER*
2017 lATlmer 8t

Grand zm welton Bt
1 Crescent

TAILOR.
2144 StOUt St

The'oisnt Cleaner's and Tailor.. 2649
Washington At*.

1 UNDERTAKERE

sssr^^sr--
WATCH REPAIRING.

Wss. Volghta—*11 27th SL

CAFE.
Oriental Restaurant. l B4 * Arapahoe.

Hearfleld Lunch Room. 1*23 ?lst
Twenty-eighth St. Cafe. 7H 2Sth St.

HHtDWICKM)TO SERVICE
COMPANYll

A. HARDVICK, Mff.

Service by Trip er Hour

, Stands—Atlas Dm* Co. . 27°t
< Welton St., Main 875.

Reo Club,* ayi* Welton St.,

Mein 9759.

BOLDEN BROS.
Cafe and Lunch Room

*24 14th Street
Dinner from I l :30 to 2 p. m. Shot!

Order*at all hour*

BARBER SHOP
Baiha. FJfctiic Manage Fin! Class Service

924 19th Street

FATTY PINN MRS. L. PINN
Manager Secretary

The Southern Coal Co.
and

Shoe Shining Parlor

IMS 14th St. rheoi Chimp. 10S5

Rocky Mt. Lodge No. 2320
Fir»t and Third Thursday

of each month
2630 Wehon Street

Arapahoe Lodge No.
First and Third Monday

of each month
1834 Arapahoe Street

Denver Lodge No. 8646
Second and Fourth Thursday

of each month
1834 Arapahoe Street

You, all of you are invited to visit the
ROCKY MT. ATHLETIC CLUB

and Enjoy the Music and Dancing
Polite Attendants. Good Order

VICTOR WALKER, Manager

PROGRAM
PETER OGDEN DAY

Auspices G. U. O. of O. F., H. of R.
and Juveniles of Denver

WEDNESDAY, MARCH Ist, 1916
at People’s Presbyterian Church

Singing. "America”-—Choir and Congregation.

Invocation—The Rev. Thos. A. J. Hazell.
Plant) Duel —Miss Den I rice Stamps and Mrs. Elsa

Anderson.
Remarks—Hon. W. H. Sharpley, Mayor.
Addrt ss, "Peter Ogden”—Mr. Harvey Page.

Remarks—(1) Dr. P. E. Spratlin, D. G.; (2) Gee
S. Contee, D. G. S.

Fraternal Greetings (1) J. \\\ Hardy. K. r
(2) T. S. Rector. Masons.

Plant) Solo—Miss Hazel Jackson.
Greetings on behalf Shorter's Ushers' Club—Mr

W. M. Robinson.
Fraternal Greetings—Mr. E. V. Cammel. G. M

U. B. F.
Duet—Mesdames Williams and Stewart.
Address. "Why I Ain an Odd Fellow”—Mr. C. S

Muse.
Piano Solo—Miss Nlneva Baldwin.
Remarks and Benediction—Rev. Jas. Washington

Presiding: Chns. A. Burton, M. V. P.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

§>tar
Tha lartut and newiest Race

Paper In the West

IQ2« NINETEENTH STREET

Phone Main 2425

GIVE US A CALL

The Champa Pharmacy
JAS. E. THRALL. Prop

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Prices Reasonable

COR. 20th A CHAMPA STS.

Phone York 88 If

C. A. REEVES
Express, Moving, Baggage

Packing. Crating u 4 Staragc
All Kinds of FUEL at Lowest

Market Prices

OFFICE 722 E. 26ih ST.
, RES. 2228 HUMBOLDT ST

MAIN SSSS

Mrs. G. W. Anderson
THE HAIR DRESSER

All Kinds of Hair Good*. Switcher,
Transformations and Front Piece* Made

to Older

Store 2626 Welton St.

For Job Printing go to

THEJ DENVER STAR
1026 19th Street

rTHE ARNOLD AUTOMATIC FUEL ECONOMIZER
This simple device will save you 20 to 30 per cent of your fuel

ORDER ONE TO-DAY. JAS. J. MANUEL, Agent

V Phoae Hickory 1921 4235 Decatur Street

Welton Fruit
and Vegetable

Market
2621 Welton Street

Phone Main 5943. Free and Prompt
Delivery

Everything at Lowest
Prices

Apples, all kinds $1 per box and up
Oranges - - doz. 20,25,3Cc
Grape Fruit 3 for 10c

„

“
- 5c

Guaranteed Fresh Eggs - doz. 221c
Best Creamery Butter lb 30c, Meadow

Gold and Blue Hill lb 33c, 2 for 65c
E.&C. Corn Flakes, Special 2 boxes 15c
Home Made Preserves, - qt 25%.
Peanuts - lb. 10c
Best Potatoes 15 lbs 25c

Special prices on all can goods.
Soda Pop and Root Beer 2 for 5c
All kinds Near Beer, - case $1.50

—————— "
"*

Bigger, Better
IN ORDER

To meet the demands of our patrons, we
are pleased to announce that triis office has
recently installed one of the largest and
best job presses in the city. So, with a
large and small press, we are now in a
position to do work of all kinds.

NEW TYPE
Thirty new faces of the latest and most
up-to-date type have been added. This
type has been selected after careful study.
The addition now makes the office fully
equipped to handle work from a calling
card to a large placard, including book-
work, booklets, dodgers, wedding invita-
tions, announcements, and in fact work of
every description.

OUR PRICES
We do not claim to do the cheapest work
in the city. The cheapest is usually the
poorest. Our prices are gauged from the
actual cost of production with an addition
of a small profit. Consult us before plac-
ing your orders.

OUR MECHANICS
Are men of wide expedience, and have
served the trade for years.

THE DENVER STAR
1026 19th St. Phone Champa 2962
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